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3 r&arch 1965 

1. Meet:l.ng/Ti.Jae/Place and Purpooe: Tbls aeeting wu 
be1d ill lliiOf'flces of AWHIP-1 from DW to 1610 hours. 
Purpose of the meeti~ wu to attempt to satisfy requirements 
levied by Jfestor Sancha. WR/SA/SO, on events which tooo~: 
place during AWHIP-1 's IIIOSt recent sojourn in Europe (Jau:u&au•y ... 
l'ebrWU"y 1965) in company witb AMLAS.H-1. Meetinet was also 
used to det.rmine AMWHIP-1's willingness to participate in the 
"cU.scord program'' using UNSNAFU-19 as the unwi ttl~ recipient 
of certain rumors, the details, of wh1cb are covered in 
s~uent JIIU'&!P'"&.pbs. 

2. U aight bf.- noted for the record that this meeting wu 
sebeduled ffW the aorning of 18 February, but due to 
AMWBIP-1 atsaiag the scheduled flight fr~ Miami. the aeetiag 

• vu pos*pomtd ._u,nt11 the· above U•. 
Detail& of tbe Ue9t1ng 

3. Tile following intonu.tion on the varioW!I topics u 
lmlicated ccmcerm basically those requirements which have 
beea intew:Jed for, and levied on • Aw...ASU-1. However, du.e to 
to fact that A.DHIP-1 wu together Ia Europe with Am..ASH-1, 
AWBIP...l 1f1UII debriefed on the requirements 6n the Of.ltside 
chance that be aight bave &OM compUraentary iaformatima ma 'thea. 

a. Olrlando BlaDco, Cub&ua Diplomat in Ben, Switzerlaad. 
~BIP-1 vas unable to give any additional iaformatton ou 
Blanco u be had aot aet the man 1D Europe and does not re••uaber 
having •t hb in Uava.Da. (AMiiHIP-1 stated tbat Am.ASB-1 
clai.alled that he (AMWBIP-1) had in tact met Bla.Aco a nwaber 
of yeru:-s ago ia Ha.va.na, but AWHIP says he truly does not 
~r tu -.sa.) He stated that any additional 1ntonut.ti01l 
em. Blanco would have to c0111111t fr011111 either AlUAS.H-1 or A!ILASB-3. 
ID approa.ebiQ& Blanco for cooperation, A11WHIP strongly 
euggemted that it would be beat to use Am..ASH-3 for. tbe 
bUlal cou.tact. AWHIP etated that BLANCO laww Am..ASH-3 well 
aDd that he was a. truted representative (and therefore anti
Castro) of .tJII..ASB-1. AWHIP-1 was told we were 1oo~1ng into 
Blanco IIWd also into QUHOPB-1, Attache Cuban E!lbau7, Madrid. 
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b. In discussing CUHOPS • desire to cooperate, A!d'IUnP 

stated that QURO.PS would do what he could to be lp but that 
in exchange for this he wanted to get his wife, two children, 
and his aotber-in-1aw to the United States along with himsetf. 
A~HIP-1 stated that QVHOPS' plan in brief was to accept 
the guard duty on Sunday thus ma~ing probably only himself 
and the wife of code c l .. r~ present in the embassy. l'e 
than<ed AUIHIP for his information and suggestions and 
stated that they would be conveyed to the appropriate parties 
~eroed. 

e. Gustavo 
eta ted that lie had 
Keator Sacchez has 
(SaZIIChes •) pending 

GONZALES. (.U!l.ASH-1 's "couin") AU\YHIP-1 
no iDforaation on Gonzales, in whom 

~~.-------------~~•~i~th regard to his 

d. "Venezuelan" Returning from !&oocw. Regarding the 
VeDOZuelan who has reportedly to hive just cOilllillt from 111o8c01r 
_ud nturraing to Cuba, AJR"HIP-1 stated that he bad no 
infc:tr'IIAI.Uoa to contribute about the ~~&n. Be did say, hweYer, 
that orae time during his recerat trip to the Cuban Embassy 
Paris talkirag with UNSNAFU-19, the Ambassador had interrupted 
tbeir coraversaUoai in· ·ordEtr to tah to two men (about 30-35 
rea.n oleO. AMWHIP-1 ut them briefly and was told by one 
of them that they wen froea Oriente Province. AMWHIP-1 
atated that he could tell immediately by their accents 
tbat they were not Cubau.. In order to confirm this be 
as~ thea where in Oriente tbey were from because one of the 
Cubaa officials in Paris was froa Oriente and always wanted 
to chat with any people from Oriente who passed through Paris. 
After a brief stumbling exercise, groping for a name of a 
cit)' in Oriente, the "Cuban'' confesaed that they were not 
Cubau but Venezuelau. APHIP did not have su.ffident tiM 
to learn IIIIO!'e about thea. The two VenezueliLD.IIB spent about 
thirty minutes talking with UNS!AFU-19 while AVIHIP was there. 
Be cUd not !mow hOIIV much longer previous to this thirty 
111111u:ates that the Venezuelans bad been in the Embassy or to wbO!IIl 
else they talked. AWBIP-1 suggested that UNSNAFU-9 lllligbt 
be able to obtain the ra&~~~~es of the two VenezueliiUU!t in questtora. 

e. m:ISNAFU;;..l9's llle•benhi in the "Gaslight Club'' • 
..... u a support service for operal:ro•i"""fo get 

UMSKAFU-19 DDIIAbership in the C ub wbere it would be 
atteapted to run a highly desirable feaale agent against hia. 
IJIILASB-1 stated thAt he had been unable, d• to UNSNAF'U-19's 
busy schedule, to get the latter d01rn to the GuUght Club 
awl enrolled u a 11111011Wer. AWHIP stated, however, that be 
could do the Job Just aua well by tadng out a t~ift membership 
for UMSNAFU-19 through the Gaslight Club in New Yor~ City, 
and seDCiirag UMSHAFU-l9's •mbership card and !cay to hba 1n 
Paris. We eDCouraged ADBI.P-1 to do this and to ;ceep Wll 
advised of his progresa. 
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f. Cuban Air force CoiUI.ndante in'Obef&.. Regard lag 

f DICLOIS who hacfai!e&edij"'""i'rifved In ""'Pir'rs-.f'Foli-A1tter1a during 
tbe time that Sanchez and AMIHIP-1 were there, AMIHIP-1 said 

·/ 'Uiat he did not icnow the man or did he have any 1nforution on 
a Ccmandante · with tb.a t WUIII8 or a na• that sounded li -.e that. 

l 

Be said that he had heard something about a Coaandante with a 
lllltl"ange DaiiiiiiEt but he could not contribute more tho that. He 
1111uggested that AHLASH-1 might be able to identify the man. 

I• Security un with Che Guevara. AWHIP-1 wu 
.. ,u~Eed 1f be had anyfii'foi"'IILLIII.ffOri-Oila man cailed ''Bernia'' · 

feportedly one of the men who accompanied Che Guevara on his 

;
African trip, and probably also the one to China u a member of 
his securtt:v force. AMWHIP said that the na.uae did not register 

, with him and he bad no other information to give. He again 

J
' ,:1" sugpated that Aw..ASH-1 might be able to help. On thing more 
~ AHIHIP.ea14~..- that he did not thin~ that any of Che's securtt:v 

l ~ •n were oaud Bernia, and he thought this was not a correct 
. ~ ~ ~ wu.. He did say, ho..ever, that while he was in Paris there had 
j. () been two ncurlty types there vho were guarding two .or three · 
1 ~., duit green tru;qp about the size of foot loc~ers and four or 
., five suitcases. AWBIP said that they both had pistols, one a 
;j Sc:wlet -.chine pistol and the other a 32 calibre. AWBIP does not 

! 
n•mber the exact date tbat they left Paris for Madrid but he 
n••bers tba t the f Ugh t left at 4: 50 in the afternoon and 

· ~ooit place about two weeu ago (ca. 5 February). AWHIP says that 
· UNS&U'U-9 imOWB both of these men and could be contacted for their 
jl wums &Del a better description. 

h. CU'loa Franiju1. .l.WBIP-1 had no additional 
-iafonuttic.l on :r:n.nqui except to say that be ~new be was not 
happy. He also believed tbat AWABH-1 had additioDAl infonaa.Uon 
on l'ranqui. • 

1. B A L Locoaotives. With regard to tbe require•nts 
concerning secuirlfy measures on the shlp:ient of locOIIII&othes to 
Cuba, ADHIP Ald. tbat he had no additional information to 
contribute. AWHIP also stated that he had obta1::aed no additional 
1ntoraat1on fro. FISSOLA, the engineer concerned with the shipaent,, 
to, and the use ot, these locCBOtives. ADHIP stated that he 
tbought AMLASH-1 1111igbt have some additional information. AMWBIP 
also stated that be t;hought "Americo" talts too auch and that 
lllll&ybe "Kario" would be beet to assist in the operation. 
(Comment: See Ronis for further edification of the subject.) . 
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J. .IUILACJB-l's AccOIIII.mOda Uon Address Arrangefllllllllts. 
ADBIP-1 sti:fiiftliit lielii\cf-revfeweci-ac-cciUiOcfation -aacfii'ues 
with AMLABH-1 and had given appropriate instructions to 
AMWBIP-2 in tbe event of tbe receipt of letters from 
Havana signed by AMI.A.SH-1 or si~ued by a ••cuban '' vhom 
A&miUP-2 cUd not laaov. (COIUIIItnt: 1t was a good thing we 
nvlned :a.ceommodation address with AMWIHP-1, see below.l 
For the ncord A.w..A.SH-1 will address his letters to AWBIP-2 
either in care of his business address in Rome whicb is: 

or to AHWBI~'s busiDees address in Geneva (which incidentally 
is 1deaUca1 with hia hoee address, as AJRIUP-2 operates ia:a 
Geuva fi'OIIIIa his apartzraauat) J I GeBWYa, Switzerland. 
Ut stwuld be noted that ABIP-2 lu:atends to opeo a proper 
office in Geneva in the neu futve. However, thia is no 
pu'Ueilllllu' reason for chaaging tbe &ecOiilil.lilodation address iD 
Geneva.) ARBIP-i stated that he had given the W!dersigaed's 
postoff1ee box in Washington (William A. Thompson, P.O. 
Box '1224.Ap::::tx StaUoa:a, Washington, D.C. to AUWB!P-2, believing 
that this would·expedite our receipt of lettere from AMLASB-1. 
Alii!UP-1 wu told that his concerza for :rapid t~1 ttal of 

· the letten wu certainly appreciated, but that for security 
nte, tt was auch better that they be forwarded in a cover 
envelope to AMIHIP's address in New Yo:r~ City, preforably. 
Ida bwd.uu address~ AD DIP· c . wu also told to n•illd 
AD'BIP-2 that he &hoiald handle ·the letters he received fr011111 
Havana as little as poaaible and put the• in cover envelopes 
and send them as quic~ly u possible to AYWBIP-1 in New Yor~ 
City. ID this connection it reud.ns the probleua of obta1niq 
these letters oza a exPiditious basis when AWBIP-1 1a. for 
ezample, out of towa for a prolonged absence. It. is 
sqggnted that W1Ui&uia 'Dlompsoa •s accODUEiodattoza business 
1A 'iuhtqtoa be givea to Al!WBIP'a father ~~~ that he IIIIIIILY 
forward AMVBIP-2's letters to Washington without undue delay. 
(t'h1s is an excelleat eX&~~~ple of a brea<down ia CC!IIIIIpu-tmentatioa 
in Cubul operations.) 

k. PIU-18 bblulsf Pl&t:rsonnel. According to a telephooe 
call oa:a 18 J'ebi"uary lrom AmAIDr.:riD Paris, ADBIP-1 stated 
that AIO..A.SB-1 had said that UNBJU!'U-8 and, perhaps, L"!mli(Aro-1 
would be out nf jobs 1.a the near future in acc:ordaoce w1 t.b 
the presea:at economy drive by the Cubau. .UU.ASB stated that 
VHSNAFU-8 lMNilt certainly would be ouated. while lmSM.U'U-9'a 
cue wu acre uncertaia. 
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·1". Cuban Government Financial Straits. (Ref. 
PARI 9087, IN 73812, ' F"ebruary m--AOOlnr.:f added some 
additional COW!illll!tots on the silver payments cited in ref. 
AWBIP-1 stated that the Cubar"i were apparently very &Ulaious 
·to sell the silver cited in Ret. Actually APIUP-1 
stated that the total amount of the payJJIIEmts would be in 
tbe neighborhood of $350,000 and this included antiques, 
postage staaps, silver bullion. and "wor-<ed'' silver articles. 
AHI'IHIP als~gtated that be had been a1Hed U he would 
be willing/buy $100,000 worth of silver on the spot, the 
cash to be placed. 1ll a reputable international ban&:. 
This dlscussion had been carried on by international telephone 
with Pepin Sanchez, brother-in-law of Celia Sanchez, and Jose 
Iglesias Lopez, good friend of AHIBIP-1 add former Havana 
Jeweler. AWHIP-1 tal iced to the above in Havana tr01111 the Cuban 
Embassy, Paris. This $100,000 was a part of the total $350,000 
mentioned above. ADHIP-1 turued down the ole, stating that 
he did not normally deal in silver, and was not sure of the 
value of the worked items offered for sale. .unn.nP-1 stated 
that this sale was to be executed on behalf of Castro 
peraonally and did. not ~cessarily reflect the overall 
financial picture of the Cuban goverD.IIIlent. A.WHIP-1 statel 
that An.A.SB-1 had told him that such an action was· typical 
of Castro, wbo in many instaoces, conducted business 
arrangeaents of his own, without. regard or without consultation, 
with the members of bis governaent normally involved in Cuban 
W!l.tional fina..nees. AJIWHIP-1 stated that UNSNAI'U-19 also had 
intimated the above. AWBIP-1 stated that he believed that 
this aooey was needed for the downpayment on two factories 
which .had been purchased by the Cubans in Great Britaiza. 
Be also stated that be believed these factories were for 
the proceuinJC of agricultural products of s011111e type. Also, 
concerniag the silver. according to AWHIP-1, that 30'1 had. 
been reduced to bullion and that the rest consisted of '"wor·-ted'' 
silver articles (antiques, art treasures, jewelry, etc.) 
A.~.IUP stated that this entire offering of silver antiques, etc. 

j bad eventually been sold on the spot in Havana for cash to 
aD walmwn person of Turlcisb/ItaUan bac·cgrowad. AWBIP 
tried. to find out the identity of the person but neither 
tmSN.U'U-19, in person, zaor Ii'le&ias, by phone, would. 

1 reveal the identity of the buyer. .AHWHIP-1 offered to write 
or as& Iglesias for the llUIIe, but we cautioned against it 
u showing u.ndue i.llterest in the ~~~~&tter. AW.IUP-1 was told 

-·that 1f he ever uw I~lesiu in person and could safely U-' 
hia he should do so ~ther with any details he could 
obtain about the tr31UL1!!1aetion as u wu related to Cuban 
fiJ~ADClal problems. AJBBIP-1 st.lll.te4 that on bls return to 
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the Pa.rla hba.ssador'e conference ia J.tadrtd, tNS~AFU-19 eaniecl 
a very large true~ io his car. It was so heavy tbat the rear of 
the car was clearly weighted-dOYD. AMWHIP speculated that this 
truak had beea brought to Madrid by Arnold RODRIG~~ Caaps &ad 
was turDPcl over to L~MAFU-19 p~ior to the latter's return to 
Paris. ln coDDectioo with this, AMIHIP-1 received a pbone call 
:fi'CI& AMI..A.SB-1 from Paris stating that UNSNAFU-19 wu .;oing to 
Geueva on the 18th of February aacl had invited AKLASH-1. 
AMLASH-1 deeliaed the iavitation, clue to his desire to returD to 
Havana via Madrid on the 2Jrd of this month. On the morning of 
the 19th of February AWniP-1 received a call froa AWHIP-2 
stating that UNSHAFU-19 was driving to Geneva oa tu 19th. He 
had with him soae $11,000 in silver articles. AHW!IP-2, who saw 
tbe itellllil ~ said that the ''stuff was cheap'' (meaning inferior 
workmanship and quality). 

l m. Am..ASB-1, Worale and Finances. We then broached the 
i toplo of Aw:AASH's attitUde and presenf frame of llllli.Dd after our 
i ref...al to give him $10,000 that he requested for operational 

·I uses. AM'II'IUP..l stated that he thought Am..ASH-1 YU not overly 

I dlstvbed by 'tMs, but that lo general he wu &OIIllle'What upset by 
· the.fact that he had even entered into negotiations vith AMBIDDY-1, 
:_: .. 1j: obJecting to hia ''political J~~Wntaltty... It might be noted tbat 

AUITJUP-1 also stated his reaervations about AWBIDDY-1. Frau 
.; thls, ·we derived the feeling that AHIASH-1 and AUI:U:P-1 both 
:1 bad strong but UWIIpeciUecl reaervatiou about the 11110tivatiolll aDd 
~ morality of ADID»Y-l. A~R said that clue to this resern.U.oa 
~ of AMLASB-l's, and aue to the relative newness of the contact. 
,j AKIASB-1 wu extremely reluctant to tale any DOney fr011a A:WUDDY-1, 
1 wbieh, of coU1'118, in the end he did not. AWHIP-1 stated that 
:l ___ Am..ASH felt that he bad been pushed by the Americana into a 
.; bluaic&Uy unwanted relationship with AMBlDDY-1. ABBIP-1 stated 
'i that he, u well as AHL.ASB-1 were still baffled at the Amer:le.w:a 
j reluctance to deal across the board on all ma ttenr- with 
y A.MLASB-1. Be stated that AMLASH-1 had received certain it8111D8 
~,~J. frea ADIDDY-1 that be wu not able to obtain fr011111 the Americans. 
!l .AJIIBIP-1 made U. a point to state that AJR..4.SH-l noted immediately 
) and pointedly that the itelliiS provided to him by AHBIDDY-1 were 
ij not homemade oor apparently one-of-~ind items. (the inference bere 
~·I being quite clearly conveyed to the undersigned wu that these 
, Ue• obviously came from c01111111ercia.l sources.) 
~ I 
!;1 a. "nle Snbject of the Funds Requested by A.ILASH. ADHIP 
:., stated that f&iae were atioiutib necesaar;i-ror lm:8if'to :ceep rl people of .bls eholce in p&rticulu jobs where they could be of 
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crt Heal valUIIIil to Allt.l!Ut in any plans he would fone.ula t.e. 
{A~HIP cited, for exaaple, COCAD4ante Nieves, COB&ndaute 
of; tile Port of Ravau, who in hi& posit ion ill of gl"'t'!a t t~alue 
to Al!LASB•l for ob¥1oa 1'1HUIOM.) AWHlP-1 .. t~t@d th:&t tb1a 
eut=t~:; liiOHf penaittecl these people to remain 1n place by 
prov!c:Uag an add1 Ucm to the 1r iDCClllllll6s, who othen 1s.e doe to 
the high coet of lh'1ng today ia bvana, would be c~pelle4 
for econC~a1c reasons to seek emplo~nt elsew.!:lere. T'be 
UdenUgned then asted ·the rather pointed question of wbotber 
01' not AIIASB-1 got 1uay of tho 110a8Y that be needed. 4D11J ·· 
Nid, "J~. I gave 1t to him". We uked h1m bO'IIP lllti1Ch and 
b6 bea1tate4. After a little cU.scusion ud a direct questica, 
be otatecl that he !u4 tfi'HD. $7,000 to At.U.ASR•l. .llR.IUP-1 . 
diU ted thAt A.HI..ASH-1 did u.ot, in fact, have the lllliO«lef ret IIU.MS 
tbat the ao~ · would be gS.Ven to h1a pr(.b~&blJ tilts weekend 
(20-21 Febrwu-y) in Paru by ADlUP-2. AMIJHIP-1 stated that 
AWBIP-2 ha4 becODM) icvohed to the traneac U011 ~aooe be 
bad to appeal to him for help in raising tbe ~ooey in a fairlJ' 
contiden Ual' ~r. .lrr1l.ngetil:~ ta to ghe ..ua.A.S.B-1 mooe:r 
daring his GUY in b.drid had fallen througb, AWBIP had 
learned, tbUIII t.be roASou for AJBBtP-2's being toned to go 
to Paris in orc!e:r to give 1t to bia this weetend.~ AWlUP-1 
also stated that Am..lSB-1 bad ukecl Jose 'Iglesias in Bnvana 
for so=o 3,000 pesos. Iglesias vas not able to· raise the sua 
at the ttae l"ifX&Ulit&ted. l'hether or not be is atteapting to do 
ao nov, or huo succeeded· in doing so duriDg A!dLASH·l•a abse~e, 
is cot kDO'I'Il at this u.-. It l!lbould be noted that· durtq 
d!Kue::~iou c~rning the AX!UDDY/A.Ja...ASH t'Otlat1onsbip, AWHJP 
etated thlkt AMBIDM' had told MILASR of at leut a.")tl!M portion ot 
Ills cO!inec:ttou with tbe A.Mricans. .ufiBlP-1 stated that he had 
at· in m;. the cUDCussiona during which t!J:aa AQIDDY purportecllr 
_. this stateaent. AJI!IOUP also atat&d, u he.ha4 done in 
pre91oua eeeti~, that Deitber he or .un:..ASB could unders tuu:l 
why the Auricana did not aate further WM of .A..m.ASB-3 and 
AW.ASB-2. Be dso felt t!:l.at thuH were a.any bite ud pieces · 
of t.bo whole picture that were not tied into a oeat· bl-ndle ud 
v:atUUed to tbe1r .full extent by the A.Mricus. 1'be Wld4U'81ped 
at ~:.o Uu adDJ.tted that be •u an.re of any AOmDY/A.Mricu 
l_'elat1ouh1p u ~llude4 to bJ ABBIP-1. . ... 

Oe PO!' -tM 1"9CCI!'d, .lDlUP-1 qala etreSI!NHf tM fact tlu\t 
be felt that he coW.d produce •ore 1a.fonut1on and better ••ne 
llmilll': 1ot.ereete ·if be U.4 a ease officer who ~ all aspecta . 
of tile AHIASB CCIIIIIq)lex an4 U. cut of other Cublu1 chu'acten 1a 
Evope 1D WbOllll thel'* wu u 1 st &Dd to whoa AHIIUP-1 IJwit.d 
aeeeu. Be empb.U1aecl Ca.M officer! l (and 
~umably other European case officers) wit~ wbOllll be 
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bas dealt) was very helpful and that be eajoyed tbe1r relatioDShlp; 
Mt that there 'IFUI u obvio\S!Ii hct of depth of bourled&e of all 
upecta of u Am..UB•,UIJIDP opera Uosa &Jlci also ot t!loee prtuclp&llJ' :. ·J 
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lnvolvhg only AWHIP. He felt that be could be BDOro effective i 
with coatiauous guidance and direction during bill!ll European ; 
eojourns. (AMWHIP -leo implied that the cue nfficers were l 
UA«<erstazu:l.ably busy' with their many local probieli!UJ and could • li 
DOt devote aa much tiM as possibly vas desirable to AWHIP-l's 

1 
case. Om the other hand, AMlUUP-1 delicately sublllitt"'d that 
1t he was wUlin~ to tau. the tiu for the operations, and if 
1A fact they were worthwhile and necessary, '111'8 should make 
every reaaooable effort to glean the most benefit from bis 
efforts. In summary, it feasible, he prefers to deal with one 
ease officer on all aspects of bis operational activity. 

_, Am..A.SH-1. According to AHWIIIP-1, he and Aw...ASH-1 have 
i 
I 

estibliihed an open code for signalling bis desire for exfiltratioc 
or to 1D1ora AUIHIP-1 when the date of his Attempt will be. 

titration involves the use of birthday greetings to Loretta 
Sylvia indicate extiltration from Matanzas or Miramar, 

respectivel;r. AMBIDDY-1 presumabl;r has the details for execution 
oa.ee he is 1Ato1"'!11&d of the ~eyword by AMWHIP-1. , Tbe Attempt is 
to be noted b;r any '"lll!tu:ttlc:m of the li:UUIII8 S I liON, together with a date. 
Wbich is IT •• 

II ! 

j p. (RW!!Or plant with UN'SNAFU-19) • 
Ia rnpoue e req for his op:fnfon«m, thfe8U6Ject 

·after it had been outlined u a.rreed upon at Beadq uarters. 
ADIDP-1 stated that he thought that he could carry this off 
without tmSlltU'U-19 being suspiciou. He stated that this type 
of 1n.fonu.t1c:m would have to eome forth at the right JBOment in 
a ID&tural lllllliLI:Wer, and during a rather lengthy personal meeting. 
Be felt that to do tbis by telephooe or letter would be totally 
out of keeping with his normal relationship with UNSNAFU-19 
aDd that it should not be done in that unner. In response to 
the suggestio&, hoeever, he said that it could be done if his 
stopping, ,off in. Paris to He t.JNSNAJ'V-19 too'i place as a part of 
a DOJ'Ilial business 'trip to Europe. He .also stated that be felt 
be had to have scmethin~ upon which to peg .the story. AWBIP-1 
agreed witb the feasibility of the suggestion of putting him in 
touch with a reputable bwsineuu.n i.D New ror:<, who has good 
cODDections in Government circles in Washington and whom he 
cODeeivably could have ~own for soae time as a result of a 
acJil'mi!Ll busineu relationship. Ami'BIP-1 agreed to return to 
Europe in \.WO or three wee:<& especiaU:r to perform this tu'-;. 
Be was in agreement with the undersigoed's idea that, in order 
to play it aa safely as possible, this meeting with UNSNAYU-19 
lllilhoald not tai!:e place at least until after the 24th of FebrWU"J', 
tbe expected return date of AJO..ASB-1 to Havana. Bo~~, for thiu, 
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n&IIIIOD and tor MfliiHIP-s O'll"ft bus 1aeas 11111a. t ten , we w U l pro;rnua 
Ills nturn to Europe for sCIIilietiae during the fint or rutecmd 
weke of knla 1965. AHIBIP-l vu told thAt &n'l!Wge.-nte would be 
_., for bill .to ltl10V about, or_ actually to D~~Mt, the oatAUASlble 
source of this 1nfonaaUcm in Mew Yor< sometime during the lut 
.... ~ of r•bll"f.IIU>J' or the fi!'St w&elc of llfarch. Be vas told alao 
to keep ill touch with t:w wadersip;ecl in the eveat of lll.DJ' 
Dl!mll received fi'Oia Europe concera.ill:lg AMLASB-1 or uy of the 
-...t of ch&nu::ten in this ~-. 

4. '!'he aeeU.ag tel"'IIW:ulted at uno houna IIU1d there· were 
u iaoicleKeSB of a MCLm'lt)' nature to be reported. 
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